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WLSO LEE WPI I TLLLCK
4T JAPANESE SITULRTISE

HE WILL NOT ACT UNTIL SOME

LAW HAS BEEN PASSED

IN CALIFORNIA.

LEGISLATURE IS WAITING
Golden State Solons- Halt Proceedings

to Find Out What Suggestions the

President May Make -Whatever

Happens, the Japs Will Be Ex-

clided, Legislators Declare.

Washington, April 18.-President
Wilson kept in close touch today with
the situation both in Japan and Cali-
fornia over the proposed alien land
legislation.' He read with interest the
dispatches from l'okio describing pop-
ular feeling against the bills and
studied the text of the pending meas.
ures as well as a synopsis of similar
laws in New York and Texas.

The: piesident told his callers that
the fgderal government of necessity
must refrain from interference with
California while in the process of leg-
islating and could not make its atti-
tude known to inquiring nations until
the bills were passed. He added,
however, that if any impression had
been circulated in Japan that the ad-
ministration here had become indif-
ferent to the developments in Califor-
nia, such a vie. was unjustified and
that judgment as to the measures
should be withheld until they finally
were framed and passed.

In the meantime the president de-
clared that every effort was being
made to keep in communication in-
formally with the California legisla-
ture. It is unlikely that the president
will communicate his views directly or
take any step that will interfere with
the, legislative process, but he hopes
through members of congress here to
do his utmost to prevent any obvious
violation of treaty obligations. Should
treaty rights be violated, he is hopeful
that Japan will withhold judgment un-
til the American courts have dealt
with the. question.

Outbursts Unwarranted.

Government officials in general ap-
pear to look upon the popular out-
bursts in Tokio as unwarranted at this
time. The federal government fully
intends to give Japanese residents ev-
ery protection accorded foreigners un-
der the favored-nation principle of its
treaties.

Diplomatic circles here are alive to
the, situation and some .of the more
prominent embassies and legations
have been ordered to keep their gov-
ernments advised of every action.
Protests from Italy, which it was be-
lieved might be followed by other na-
tions as to restrictions on aliens, ex-
cited much comment among the diplo-
mats, but attention was most fre-
quently drawn to the existing alliances
between Japan and the great powers
which might be affected in case of a
breach between Japan and the United
States. Some of the diplomats sug-
gested that it was possible the present
Japanese cabinet might 'be swept from
power through the present agitation
and in the hope of placating popular
clamor a new administration might is-
sue a more emphatic protest or ulti-
matum to the Washington government.

Relations Friendly.
The White House officials declare

their relations with the Japanese gov-
ernment through the ambassador here
have been of the. most friendly and
cordial kind and that the peculiarities
of the situation with its constitutional
emlbarrassments fully are understood.

Because of the intimation from To-
klo that along with a demand for
naturalization rights for Japanese
would come a literal application in
Japan of what is known as the "law
relating to foreigners' right of owner-
ship of land," the text of that law is
attracting much attention here. Its
application heretofore has been very
loose and there are large holdings of
land by foreigners, including Ameri-
cans, in many of the places prohibited
to them.

Awaiting Word.
Sacramento, Cal., April 18.-In the

expectation that some word will come
from Washington to indicate the at-
titude of the federal administration to-
wards the anti-alien land bills now
pending in the California legislature,
further action on the measures, in-
cluding discussion of the new amend-
ments offered yesterday, has 'been put
over until next week.

President Wilson's ,policy of non-

(Continued on Page Four.)

'GRVLY BEAR LESSON
OSIS A IHUGE PRICE

Butte, April 18.--Two holdups last
night netted the thieves $1,110, and
the 'police this morning arrested E;d
Kane and Joe Needham on a charge
,f taking $50 l•h cash and a draft for

$9n0' from John Dwyer.
DIWyer stated they offered to show

him' the "grizzly bear" dance, which
he was anxious to learn. They taught
him the different steps, he. says, and
incidentally extracted his wallet dur-
ing the lesson, which cost him $950.
The second holdup brought the rob-
bers $60.

BULGARS ACCEPT
PIACE TERMS

Sofia, April 18.-Premier Gouch-
off informed the sobranje today
that the Bulgarian' government
had accepted the terms of the last
note of the great powers contain-
iig proposals jor ending the war
in, southeastern Europe. The pre-
mier said Bulgarla's acceptance
contained reservations, but that
these would not hinder the Conclu-
sion of peace.

NEWS FROIVATIAN
IS OF COgs O1NG

NATURE
IF POPE'S PRESENT CONIDITION

CONTINUES HE SOON WILL

BE CONVALESCENT.

Rome, April 18.-Consoling news
emanating from the vatican tonight
indicated that Pope Pius had passed
three days without fever, that his
general condition' was progressing fa-
vorable, and that if these conditions
continue for two days more his holi-
ness would be considered convalescent
and the bulletins of the physicians
discontinued.

Although this information came
from the physicians in attendance
upon the pope and was confirmed by
Cardinal MLMerry del 'Val, the pa,pal
secretary of state, it did not reassure
'persons of pessimistic tendencies from
inventing ailments for the pontiff.
Tonight they declared he was suffer-
ing from patchy pneumonia aril senile
consumption,

When Dr. Amicl visited the pope
shortly before midnight he 'found his
temperature 97.2. 'He said the pa-
tient's condition was satisfactory, and
that he was finding great relief from
his cough by taking a soothing liquor
of ammonia flavored with anise seed.
After Dr. Amici's visit, Pope Pius
slept. Ilis breathing was audible in
the room on account of his catarrh.

Professor Ettore Marchiafava, the
pope's chief physician, was asked by
the Associated Press tonight concern-
ing the condition of his patient. In
writing, he replied:

"The holy father has suffered from
influenza with a slight affection of
the tracheal and larger bronchial
tubes. Broncho-pneumonia never has
been suspected. I have never doubted
for his recovery. His general condi-
tion always has been of the best, hi'
heart and pulse are strong and normal
and the sensorial fierves intact."

It must be added however, that al-
though all Professor Marchiafava
says in his statement may be perfectly
true, another affection exists, which is
not in an acute stage now, but always
is liable to recur. This is a gouty
kidney.

The better condition of the pope is
shown by his increasing interest in
affairs. He insisted today on 'convey-
ing his instructions to Cardinal Fer-
rata, who will leave tomorrow for
Malta to preside at the EucharistiC
congress. He also desires to know
what arrangements had been made
concerning the 'pontifical mass which
he was to celebrate in St. 'Peter's on
Pentecost Sunday, three weeks away.
This day is intended to be a great
one in the festivities of the Constan-
tine jubilee, and it was with great dif-
ficulty he was induced to postpone the
ceremony to November, 'when the end
of the jubilee will take place.

FIRE IN VILLAGE.

Rice's Landing, Pa., April 18.-Four
men were injured and property valued
at $100,000 was destroyed by fire here
early today. Two buildings in the
path of the flames were blown up by
dynamite and the remainder of the
village saved.

NEW YORK IS GROWING.

New York, April 18.-The population
of New York is 5,333,000, according to
the latest fig'ures compiled by the New
York city health department. The
official census of 1910 recorder a popu-
lation of 4,766,883.

Fi ST-Y[A COVRS
SH0UL BE PPD

Chicago, April 18.-President Harry
Pratt Judson of the University of Chi-
ca'go advocated dropping the freshman
year from .the college curriculum. He
advanced his opinion tonight in an ad.
dress bn economy in education before
a general session of the twenty-fifth
: congress of academies and high
i schools held at the university. Pro-
j fessor Judson asserted that the first
, year of the collegiate course consisted

too largely in duplication of secondary
branches to be valuable,
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W. J. BRYAN AND CHAMP CLARK
ARE RECONCILED AT A DINNER

IS SUCCESSFUL
IN VOTING

LONG CAMPAIGN IN D. A. R.

BRINGS VICTORY TO THE

CONSERVATIVE LEADER.

Washington, April 18.-Mrs. Wil-
liam Cummings Story of New York,
head of the conservative faction, was
elected president general of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion late today, defeating Mrs. John
Miller Horton of Buffalo, the admin-
istration candidate, on the third ballot.
The vote stood: Mrs. Story, 600; Mrs.
Horton, 449.
Seven vice presidents general also

'were elected to complete the comple-
ment of new general officers. They
were: Mrs. Thomas Kile of Ohio,
IMrs. Rhett Goode of Alabama, Mrs.
John Swift of California, Mrs. Allen P.
Perley of Pennsylvania, Mrs. Benja-
min F. Gray, Jr., of Missouri, Mrs.
Harriet I. Lake of Iowa and Mrs. John
Lee Dinwoodie of Indiana.

The result of the third ballot was
announced at 5:30 o'clock, and Mrs.
Story, the successful candidate, was
escorted to'the platform. Sle was
greeted by Mrs. .Matthew T. Scott, re-
tiring president general, and began her
speech, making a plea for harmony.

The election resulted in a partial
victory for the old administration, In
that more than half the general offi-
cers and all of the new vice presidents
'general are known as supporters of
Mrs. Scott.
The election of Mrs. Story ends a

'five-year campaign. She was defeated
by Mrs. Scott in the last two elections.

,Mrs. Scott 'was ,elected honoi'ry
president general, an honor held only
by five former presidents general.

The congress will adjourn tomorrow.

WHEAT TARIFF PROTESTED.

Grand Forks, N. D., April 18.-Oppo-
sition to the democratic tariff bill as
it affects wheat and its products was
voiced today by millers of western
Minnesota and North Dakota at the
annual meeting here of the Spring
TWheat league. The millers ask for a
10 per cent duty on wheat and a 40
per cent ad valorem duty on wheat
products. The league will make its
fight through Minnesota and North
Dakota representatives in congress.

ROYALTY TO ATTEND WEDDING.

Berlin, April 18.-The king and
queen of Italy have decided to attend
the wedding of Princess Victoria
Louise, daughter of the German em-
peror and empress, to Prince Ernest
August of Cumberland, Albertin, on
May 24.

ALBERTA PAPER BURNED.

SCalgary, Alberta, April 18.-Fire-early today destroyed the plant of the

t Albertan, a newspaper here. The Mc-
1 Leod company's general store also wasy destroyed. The total loss is $200,000.

Origin of the fire is not known,.

Secretary and Speaker Bury
the Hatchet ,'hich Was
Dug Up During the Balti-
more Convention and All
Is Lovely Now, They Say. 1

Washingtin, April 1 .- Spea er
Champ Clark and Secretary of State
William Jennings T3ryan met. at a pri-
vate luncheon here tolday, shook htandsl
and issued puilich statements declaring
they had b uiried the hatchet, put the
pefnsonalities of the Baltilore coni-
vention with the bygones. The lunch-
eon was arranged by Theodore A. Bell
of California, Itemporary chaniirman "of
the Denver convention in 190S. and
chairman of the California delegationi
supporting SlpeaIketr Clark at Baltlll re.
and was given lb Ira E. Btennett, edi-
tor of the Wasthington Post.

Intense interest was aroused in po-
litical circles over the reconciliation
of the two antagonists, whose tdiffer-
encecs becatni acute ns a result of
events at ithe Iltaltimore coiivention.
Secretary itryanii prepared stateni'nt
is as follows:

Bryan's Statement.

"My mneeting with Mr. Clark has
served to clear lip a misunderstaindingl
as to my exacnt ,position towaird himn
at the B;altimoire convention. 1 htai v
tried to lliaket it clear to Mr. ('lark
that I have always regarded atn dot
now regard hiin as a good, cliean, lpl.o-
gressive detimicrat. If Iry Intitiuag t' it
Baltimnore created any imprelssii n ;thatl
I was clharging Mr. t'larik with hoing
in synillalhy with any Iof tIh roa,'-
tionary forces 1 am glad of tilhe oppior-
tunity to colrrect any stuch mlliSutier-
standing of' tiy words, as I did not in-
tend to refletet upon either the lipr-
sonal or political integrity of the
speaker. It is my earnest wish that
there nay i'e cordial co-operatiionl tthe-
tween thlIt state delIpartmlo•nlt ind the
sleaker in carrying out the poiicies of
the administration."

Mr. Clark.

' Here is Sleaker ('tlrk's slitrtelent:
"It is beyoind the ipower of I',llonel

Bryan or any one else tl co'rrect the
injustice that was done lne at tialti-
more. The loss of tlhe pret'sidential
nolnination was a small thing as comlll-
pared to, the injury done ti ily rtepul-
tation in the eyes of the world. But
nowv Colonel Iryan, in his plulblic
statement, has done what he can to
remove the injurious impnlressions that
were created by his 3Baltiimore
speeches, I feel that we can better all

(Continued on Page Four)

SERBS AND -BULGARS
IN BLOODY COMBAT

Vienna, April 18.-A displatch to al
newspaper here reports that Bulgarian
volunteers attacked a Servian trans-
port train between Kumlanovta and
Egripalanka. It says sharp fighting
ensued, in which 80 Servian soldiers
were killed or wounded. The Servians
fled, leaving the transport wagons, full

of arms and ammunition, in the hands3:of the Bulgarians.

SThe'l.oss to the Bulgarians is un-
known.

IlRECT LEGiSL/IN
CIVEN IMPEJUS

IN HELENA
PLANS ARE MADE FOR ORGANIZ-

ING THE STATE TO CARRY

ON THE CAMPAIGN.

ieleinm, April 1s. (Speciul. At a
1l0tiiix here this ev\'iligof aIr" 1
0 ltlim Osh ls of the I ta lle tiL se-pi lltill
direct liegisltation league plains , e' laid
for orItg:Iizi-ng th, state iltid ilarryilng
)llt the plilanS debided 1upn1 at the0
meeting of n1li ar1 21.

Little of lhi butsilness that \ils la• -
sidered was nadleo pIbli. It wIs ian-
nounIced tilhat steps l ill likely w, tallho
for the orgal•niltlio of comity league"l.
elarly i Junl . 'All OX1o(Ills i a* III
finaic rl e tlll ittee sel, lte I' f r'llt Sh
tiemniershit) t ll the full state x litniv,' .
tin, nitti' was Iamliiid, als faillot'a : .J.
1t. tarrch, t livlngston;. J. 1I. Aniit1in,
('aluirnbuis; .Joseph Kirshwiing, (trent
aills•; (I. i(. Frt te nlan, ]elltll ; l. V.

TIl'gariden, lowistaw'n; J. A. Lo• •ue,
I.iv'ingstan; islit s l 00fo lni , Htall ililon;
It. T. Clinton, ]utte; I. F,. O'C'on.nor,

ntl tll.

It is llnderst nd svliral of the oin• i-
miltlons prt'viously apllidnted to d'l'ft

iitiativel masti'rs reported 1' the t)0re
importait details they have idtciled to
uti lidy.

PRESS ROOM DAMAGED.

New York, April -T. he e ditoril.
an I meri''nieati' sta;ffs of the New

York Anl rii(eiI \0i0li fi''orcetd Ito l
from their huldling nel),r tie llro•klyn

btridlgi' teminll at press tilme orly to-
iday bty a threatelling firel Thi ' press
room was sO tllaly 1i'itaaiu il4 t t h t it
alS t i t'i OSai' ltly llo rint the 1i' l edi-

lions fromii the WV'lr il plJilt. The lios
is less than $i0h,0011. 'Tw filremen lPtera
lhidly i llnjured

BANK IS- INSOLVENT.

1•Vashingtg1n, April lR.--The First
Nat iom il ihxiil1 of Norwicih, '1111.,
which closed its dmoors it f'ew days ago,
is insolvent aii thei iphoippoilnttiitt of a
releivier iunavoidablle, according to a
telcgrani recl'ived todnta by Comnp-
troller Mlirr;iy from National Rank
Extaiminor iDean, in chllarge oif the insti-
tution.

KILLED BY SNAKE VENOM.

Hamburig, ('iiirmany, April 18.-
Slow-working snakti. venom was tihe
aenuse of the death of Karl Hagen-

hach, the animal eollector, on April 14,
according to tIhe physician who attend-
ed him. lie was bitten seven years

ago and the venom eventually affected
his liver.

i DENTIST ROBBED.

New York, April 18.-IBound and
gagged in his own operating chair,
Benjamin Friemant, a dentist, today

Swatched three men rifle his office and

depart with gold and platinum worth
$4,t000l. The robbers gained entrance
to Frieman's office as patients.

Q Ytht CSAI UMEPIRStt
OpY SagE UN R4LERSI4

TAXICAB BANDITS
SENTENCED

Neiw Ytrk, April 1S.--GerKoe and
Robert M cVetty, l'harles Clark and

Patrick lttiger, four minmbers of a
daring gang of taxicab hitnditI

\ihosoe operaltionls t rrorized \Vest

SSide toeri'chlnts: aind j\ewtelt',; for
"months, t'roe sl•ntenetl todaly toI
serxe'o :t ttlltfimull itf I21 Vear•.' ectch
in Sing Sling. The men \\were con-
\icted on the confessilin of a eonl-
federait, Joseph !Taynlo'r.

INSURANCE POl!CIES
ARE NOT UNDER

INCOME TAX
DEMOCRATS MAKE IT CLEAR

THAT DEA'TH BENEFITS

WON'T BE ASSESSED.

W\ishington. Alril IS.--'The l trift'f
revitiot ht.ill, which lint1te raiiid irlog-

Ies today in the dhunloera.tli" caucus

of the houlse, was ('nntliiered also by
aI cotlfern'ce of rlel itt.licaln r ,epresent a,-
litves Vwho agreedt to rirll ooi alnnlltl -
inenlts and e)ilnltittnratic i .ender Under-

wootd piredlieteld tolinigt that l th bill
\voliould hi ronglit lip In tlii hoiu! next
'iV'ctniesday.

!It the lditlno'rnttle ctuults, the wvit's

antd eliltlls clllllitnrl'' lmtiajotilty twils
iust:ixined :it overy Iloint in tL seriel s at'

fights over pirinotseii illi nnll iinilits ito

llt ilin~et i tax, tlhe ionlty tlnllotollltt
cliltngi t li eing hby aiti'icsei'ntt' of Illte

nunintlttoo to -iti-engittius t(il -rtiti-tin

exemnp thi l f ll lH i ife n tanco I), cieh's.

The $4,ti000 exeptliilon tind grnittnilteti
scihemln i of iIi ti laxtltiton rllllllillig ll
iii 4 

1
te 'cclit on ,$i(t0,000 ittr lmoo', wi\l

•tllS li al i i t 'll I t'ilt Iti' hutll
i
t-ilanA 11 81 0011' 11<1.( 1nformu 0inclars

(110 i 'eipos ii lll lhllll('lll t iii lt, I)ill

ithii Unt)il rl i i t)r iv f(' ui ci riff itlll

(olllm i til t iloiin I 'l • i 1i t .itll ltl i illv t llit

t t:l!lip- I ( ln ti i'lllllly i ll i lt oi11 ii

''IIl): !l 1 'ti-'i -ltl'a .I i ,ili Itiltiti ilii'llitt-l MI i-to itiiinitouc .I t .i-i ultt I It'

l l it t'n ' ntit l h ut Inyli-lill \I ol hill

oxfiiri d litv ii ,it i'n aio.

it l itt, til t lilt, i i ti, iih 'lti i li lhi,

W it it .11 1 11-1i t!M 111 1111

\\'I.%• ,llld ,llll!' lLS ('Olnrlllllill('llll~l.l ltllliirl.: 1"li ttttlit(ttt m i Iill i• i tI ll iil it'A tlI

lilt'| 
1

Ii 11, i ihL'ti ' I Srobably \\ill hut oilf-

The G. 0. P.
'l'• I i,[,t-ti ll It i lt li\, tli i-i it ll t 'iit I i tlt-

I'III, l i r'lttitit i In l h (i-tl ) '(t l le o

itin: i-it ,riltit n int i 'ii . 't

\\ lh ll i1 11 a !tl t t 
1  

l e I i li i e ,tl• n.7 al

l l t 'l i ,)i( ,I l I Iil)lllii .n1h i-el li llL -

ittil' Iii l li t t its uil i i t ul ll(i i t ( I,, II -

ltito itill H l itl l 11 0it i t ll ts i)l ~l l -~'H

2ttItt' I III)I t'1Iititix~l .\i-itt it-x-it-i Ilii

lit) t l, p ti I tllill tut li l ii lit

"~ill'i| 1Id•'d1 Ih('\. ;rl'. Hld,i I" lfoI n-)(I; L

lili tllt'( fig it' eI I tilit-hl l - tll ill il illt

i (Continued on Pgillllle llllix)

SIOIIK FARMI KEEPER
IS KILLED BY IRAIN

AL Sittitity t f i c'h itv lil.ta iit chi t't riffth
indtk at it I'outhlit• aro•r, beluonging

ctet Lhii. Nitinltina Stlate ettitege, xvas
i kitt1ti ity train i tlO. ll' .out 5 i 'h itick

this (ift'rnotnh, Ho x'as driving his
t uliilt Wl(s th trtekv , tind had ixailetl

taking eiasy thlllnd ruelight train i i ll s
nIt notiing the ilssengr coni in

Sthr' oIppitite utirectlhn. flie :lts Cvi-
dentv ihied inst Ln•ly, an d his ' ltrses
.• r f~a 

i

l fliall ["Hi t l'%(llal(':l \'( )l'lit't l
ware also kied. The remain wire

"I l Ou h ish to Bozeman and al iysnlf tist
yoeils flroll lt iV n |I'l'l" t ,, ( ' dh'lioi(rlats

h will v e held tiomorro w.litil•
l saidn .ir.

takten ]11r'( twinl~y o)l :l bill ll'p llrepare

]iv .%. illll ildii vhiiinil \V illi lty P ili"tlII.

eL isa d1a• t eiil . 1hl rdhli

eai,, t) h r or1 lpl',l)airt aI bill ,•houlld no(t

Ihe 0)01iil1 b1 ly illly limili,-1i11,-ti~oW l hill
h'ft •!l.lel (l'•ini t ;l )eviou ei.• 1 r111.1('•'.

t{(,resen,•,ltaiiv.e Pa;yni discuss.e,( hisi

i ro q ),s• d sunb)t iitut ( \woul hill at

(C'ontinued on Page Six)

STOC;K FArM KEEPER
IS KILLED BY TRAI N

Ho(z(,nan, Alpril 1•.--( Slecial.)--A.

A. Spahling, \Vho hiad c'harlge (f the

Isto(k ait the F.ortl(.ls fatrn, belonging

to the .11)lntanal State c(oltege, was
Ikilh'le 1y train No. 169 about 5 o'tchock

this_ afternoon. He• \\as driving his

team acro~ss the) track, and had waited

for ain easuthound freight train to puabs,

no~t noticing the passenger coming in
I thte opposite direction. He was evi-

l dently killed insta~ntly, and his horses
SWolre. also killed. The remains• were

, b•.-nught to Bozeman and an inqul•st

Swill be held tomorrmly. Slpalding. was•

well known he~re, and leavest' two SOnLs
..ang .one daughter. "

IONTANA DEBATERS DEFEAT

TEAM FROM WASHINGTON

STATE COLLEGE.

VINIMM'WAGE DEBATED
.Ecal Team Upholds Proposition to

Adopt Minimum Wage for Factories,

Workshops and Department Stores

-Victory Is Third in )Three Years-

Decision of Judges Unanimous.

IT. ,. Davis and G. E. Watkins lastatight won for the university the

'hamnlionship of the northwest in de
nato with a team comlposed of L. It.

itllneent and i(. P. ('roclkett, represent

ng Washington St:ate college, located
it Pillnman. Before a flirly larg;o
'row-d bt a crowd not half as largo

is the eccnsion ineritel--the univer-
=ity Inn put lp it: fight that simply:
arriied their olpponents off their feet.'ho delivery of the Montana men wtui

hear, concise and logical, while ti t
len fromnV Washington seemed ill :,
'asc and were dozed by the terrif;c

n•slaught of the university team.
The decision of the judges awar, .ing the lebate to the university w.,:

inmlniimcls. The judlges were li7. ('
I1ay of IHelena, IR. A. t'l-Tarn oif ilan-
Ilton and M. Fitzgerald of Steven-
ville. Tn giving the decision to MoO-
tann the judges followed in the st, ;

if the judges of two preceding yea,.plins Is the third consecutive time th ,t'

Vlontana, has beaten Washington Stat,'

in the forensic platform. The decisii n
vaa based on delivery and tie meto it
if the argumlent introduced. Also the
judges iawalrded Montana the chaiil-
pionship of the northwest. This conles

ro i conl illi rlti\ve scores. Titls teI , I;
which reprlesented the instittillon io

llitiitii ihas l•ia'ten the timeaiii rep
setuling Ithe lTliverslly (t \V'aslhingtlr.
'Thl university iof Wiashington tI

lhe ilniversity otL' ti g•otin. Then o,
lli fnt fontaVshinigtoi itite heat

intu i rln Whi i tlltan college. l'I
i'niiversity of M• iitilanal lit. um lsui o tit
lit stati lagricultl urail college in <

bit•
.  

As thesei ir tll 
i 

he strongesI t

Iegis iin thl ntrthlwv ,st., ithe Ulttivir•i
ii'of Monntil a ti'aumi, by iiheatlillg
\V,•lahinglton State coillege teamii, is it

liiher of the llorthwtcst thiltt iohlns ,.

ii debate.
Thel ilhjiect agreed lolni for i h li

e s: "lftesoivid, That a illillitli

a',oas , to be operlative ill factori

Wout , shi l, nill i dtharti l l'lt stu ll

shoult he ,stablisheil by liw, eohn,:
llthi ality grantued." Mo tllani a

I' tlel Il the affirlallllll tive l. ' lT o m .i,

'llll1 l t, given to ' D:1 -t ll I lnd \\

kis, lith, blttiLrs for Montana. ' Th

ir-1il its i tiid tei v tly shi L ote
i(world of work i t11 a Ia nd to be 10trll t ,

the sli'j e'. They left not tt liock ei.:

otes lted that wid sed lighllt on ll

lisubject. l lhey ( iited firon sor ai
25 rtefrences find authorities. T .,

argI nti•ti was ailr-tilght. They ilrit.
lie tialintulil wage al curei for strikei

lrty anlllld i I Il neills of' having

righ -iiiin ed ti nd healthy postteri

They told in a ilost convincing ii,

it"r if tlo i N n tcehs ltot with by mt' l

tries aind staites thait had tried ti

the Moiiita. Wren veri especial

good. In this, the harldest part of itii

art of (hebating, I)avis aid \VV'iolli

shorted thInlmselv's muster's. Th'lo a
gatucns tof the negative were tuhe ti
shretds i l osIred alutl hlue hall ti

-it ilnner Tei r t t opp onIllle
c ult "slilp over" nolthriing onl thel
iEveri'y :ar;ilfea ofi the negative Wa.
st'eassfully refuted.

uint dIl' credit ittist n given to tli
\Vashiiiglt' illen. Both Vincent lteln
('rockett l. rovite I d t io e "f en orth.
of it heir stetil." H ldtht tre ftlt iish 1

hall i lot of traititng aend experienit

dlate. Their lrgtunents were g0,,.'

(ol n I)'e thlln uend din ing the hall.) '

they struick feat to the heart of, 
t 

,
lmoslt iloyal of ti uit t i un tversiity t:porters., lhowcver, their delivery l .ck.,,I

firfe anitit "pe tI" th their al'guellnt:
they contendeod that the hminimh

Wage l ooked toward aln increase iof Iu
destirablet immigratiion; tlhat it lwio o,

ause tlhi already large armly of itu
iployed to bhe increatsed and that t

llinthi tunt wage woutld uit ,iitue t ,.

nittilntun wage. ivotl evere , th•'
logical arguments were dishproved '

the shaft or wasa struck by the va!e.


